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EPISCOPALi APPR~OBATION~

Ottawa) June the 3r-d, 1888.
Th3verend Sir,

I have mueti pleasure in giving you a formai
approbation oi'your publication eztit;led IlAnnals ï)f
St Anne de Beaupré. " 1 sincerely hope that everY
Etiglish-speaking Catholie of the Arceh-dioeeo of'



Ottawa who las visited the shiroie or St Anne de
Beaupré will mako i- his daty to become a subscriber
to the Anunals.

Wishing you every success, I remain,
Reverend Sir,

Your humble servant,
† J.To , p of Ottawa.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, May 29, 1888.
To the Elitors of the

"Annals or St Anne de Beauprl<,
•y DLovis, Canada.

My Dear Sir,
In reply to your latter of the 9th of May, I' have

pleasure in informing you that your request is
cheerfully complied with, and that I would be glad to
see your little book of the Annals of St Anne de
Beaupré, introduced into overy Catholic family of
my diocese.

I remain faithfully
Your in Xto

T PETER MCINTYRE,
B'p of Charloitetown.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

(From the Ave Maria)

-- Fron the College of Levis in the Province of
Quebec, comes a little pamphlet with the title ANNALS
of ST ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ. St Anne, the inother of
the Blessed Virgin, is one of the chief patiUons of
Canada, and her shrine on the bgnks of the St
L wrence, known as St Anne de Beaupré, is famous
i hioughout the Dominion, many miracles having
bee., performed there, and iumberless graces dis-



* 1 )Ofsüd, These ANNALs, 'hichI are now for tho flrat
uie publiAdied in Englisih, with tho approbation of'
Iii.-;l~nnc the Cardinal Archibishop of QAlbCC,
Sv'>nti2l aL 1'111I tt;(.oltit of thec dovotion, and wve hope

wi H~ r' efllin oblaining new (¶IientSz l'or the

Thec Icirid îwot.ivereîdu on pages 29 and 30 of
oUr .J mie. listio fi oui the flatltolit, TiVekly Reviewv of
To<,*rt o, wnv i ,onou at tri bute d bv- us to the

-- o0--

i11 \V ORýSI{IP ANI) PATRONAGE OF SAINT
ANNE.

(Con tinued.)
MATBILNITY OF SAINT ANNE.

Wlien God choosoq a soul for a speoiatly providen-
Liai mis3sion, Hie mottldq, if, so to speak, long befoî'e-
hand, and ,Whil l aVi>hiDg vpon it uis gifws and graces,
le pr6;portions tbem urito it aceording to the end Rie
ilis to attain. This truth bas3 groîvn into a prinoiple,

and ait tlheologians admnit it. St. Thomas, with bis
aeeustomed Conei8senesý, formulates it as foilows

God prepares thoýzo whom He ehooses for an end, in
sueli a manner thüt they ho capable o? fulfilllng it."(*)
If, therefoî'e, 111e intends to i-aise a soul te a very
sublime dignity, lIe Panctifies it proportionally ; if
Re destines it tei the highcest digîîity, Hie enriches it
with incoM~an>eîci~

Now God lias cliosen this illustrious I>rincoes te be
the mnother anîd nurNe of Mlary Imrnaculate, te be the
gîand-mothoi- of If is oniy Siii and of ail Ris adopted

sons in the icri of grâco : a- &tpeomîninent dignity, a
wvork ofalmo-t intinito exeldience; ie, therefore, must
bave given lier ail that is 10Ecoming te such a degree of

q)II . i 27, -.. 4.



elovation, and adoruned 1her accordinr to the require-
monts of Hisi v edoni and liberality. Were it otherwise,
creatures thus raised above common destinies, but
depiived of all that belongs to their sublime stato,
would be covored with confusion, and, at the sight of
their imuffieiency, would be justified in complaining to
oternal Wisdom. Since, then, Saint Anne bas boen
eternally predestined and preparod to the highest
dignity, after that of Mothor of God, rmst we not
firmly believe that no daughter of Eve has roceived so
mucli at the hands of Divino Goodness ?

Those principles being laid down, we may firmly
assert that St Anno's maaternity alone raises lier
above ail other Saints of ber sex ; for the maternity
of Mary is sonothing so sublime that it may not enter
into comparison with any other. This restriction
granted, what other woman can glory in ber mother.
hood in comparison wit.h this mother so venerable ? Can
it be the mother of Jerenias, the mother of St. John
the Baptist, or the mother of St. Joseph ? No, none of
them behold her offspiing witlidrawn altogether from
the influence of hell; althougli they were sanctified
belbre ordinary mortals, their children were not con.
ceived witliout sin, they were not called to such high
destinies as the Daughter of St Anne. Can it be
Eve, mother of the humain family ? Alzs ! She gave
birth to an accur sed postcrity, Io a iace di6inherited
and condemnel to endless ovils, \vhilst St Anne gave
to the world ier who was to repair its fault and be the
true mother of a'l the living ; Anne, or Gracious, (1)
-such is the meaning of so sweet a name-begot the'
Mother of graco, the Mother of all tho Elect. We
may, therefore, exclaim with a Father of the Oriental
Churli : " St. Anne surpasses ail other mothers by
lier maternity." (2)

_i) Anne signifies -,race, gracicus, rcifu, .tacelu4 generOus
(2) St. Andrew of Crete.



-In draviug tlis conclusion, we do nothing but
echo the teachings of the Fathers and the most recoin.
mondable authors. Numerous and conclusive texts
help us to prove our assertion. So as not to recall
those whicli are moro fainiliar to our readers, we leave
aside, fbr the present. tho magnißcent pages due te
the peu of St. John .baaincene and of St. Andrew of
Crete. Let us qaote a tew passages which are less
often reproduced.

"I There is no doubt, tays St. Fulbert of Chartres,
tiat Mary's parents were filled in a marvellous mannei
with the spirit of life and charify, that the guardian-
ship and presenco of Angels were never wanting to
them. It is, thereforo, just to praisc and exalt the
most holy parente of the Blcsbed Virgin. They
alwrays sliowed liemelvos mo perfect in al] their
conduct that we must not be astonished to behold
begotten of their blood 11er who shines, throiighout
ages past and future, as the mirrer of ail goodness."

" Happy and more happy than ail oher fathers, he
who deserved to be called fathur of such a Daugliter !

" She is truly happý and worthy of ail our venera-
tion, she has in somue sort a i ight to ail our homages,
that Mot-her vho surpates all othor inothers, because
she bas conceivcd and borne ler whose flesh the
Creator of ail things habdoigned totaLe unîto Himself I
Fortunate moilier, be glad and leap for joy, the gift
which bas been granted you of so august a Dauglhter
i8 such that no other voman, either before or after
you, bas deserved to reucive any more sublime."

Conld our proposition be asserted in more energetic
terms ? On the other hand, the Venerable Lanepergius
exclaims with St. Jerome:

"Aune is the excellent trec of which a detached
branch lias blossomed through divine influence. She is
the high firmament feom whose summit. the Star of
the Sea advanced towards its rising. Anne is storility
become fruitful and visitod by Angels. Sie is blessed



among womon, a mother hcppy among m0others;
from ber chasti womb came forth resplendent in the
eyes of mon hie Temple of the Lord, the Sanetuary of
the Holy Gliost, tho Mother of God."

May a tributo of Just praise bc paid to ail the
woeîn wlo, 4iince the beginning of' the world, hive
made tlenselves illustrious by the rarost virtues ;
in none of' tioin, however, nay bo recognized the
privilege of having givon light to the Mother of God,
to the ruother of ali contolation , such a privilego was
roserved to Iis glorious Princess."

Certain hyrnns of tho Grcek Church express the
same bentiment witi an entiiusiaîsm altogether
Oriental, and attest by their transports the high
opinion which the Greeks had of the holiness of St.
Anne. We quote the following fragment :

" IHasten, all ye who love Christ, and with us, inR
hymns ado2ned withi ail the luw ors of speech, raise
your voice and sing :

" O Anne, thou art voithy of aIl veneration 1 -
Blessed is the womb that bore tle Mothcr of the
Divine Word I Blessed are the paps ihat gave :inek to
the young Virgii wlose milk has fed the Creator of
ail living beings ! Anne is above all praiec : she haà
brouglht ino the worl.1 the Stem wvh1ieh blossomed
bofore overy otlher, without having ever been blighted.

" Hail, O blessed Land, wlieh hast given to the
world a spot inhiabited by a God I O thou who,
attached to the divine law by an unceasing practice,
hast traced before all others the first olement of the
law of grace. -:hen by the birtli of an illustriou's
Viigin tliou hast broken asunder the chains of thy
sterility.

"O glorious Anne 1 Thou hast begotton heaven
upon earth, and shortly after, that heaven lias received
itAs Creator,,whio has transported thîee, the mother of
that heaven, into the eternal kingdom."

Finally, George of Nicomedia interprets the same
sentiment in several of his discourses:



" Considor, says ho, tho election of ail the just and
all the prophets, soo by what links gratitudo bas
attached thom to the God who has chosen them, and
you will be able to have a glimpse of the incomparable
oxcellence of Anne and Joachim. Do you not find ;i
them a dignity that surpasse4 our undorstanding, a
dignity mote precious and honorablo than ail othor
dignities ? God, their Creator, has chosen them for
the restoration of the wrorld ; of their blood Hie
receives a mothor, and in that motlier's womb lie has
resolved to work out a new creation. From their
blood, whose virtuo is royal, 1He dratws the royal
purple of the luinian race. Such favors render those
holy Patriarche superior to ait the just, and enitle
thom to rights that surpass ait morit. Have they not
been chosen among all, and reserved for the filfilment
of the greatest inystery ? Behold thon how ail that
concorns them is boyond ail compariseon."

From those autberities and these considerations muar'
we not concludo, that saint Anne is raisod in dignity
above all other Saints of her sex, somewhat, if it
be permittod so to speak, as Mary, by ber digiiity of
Mother of God, is abovo ail creatures, angelic and
hiuman ? May we not concludo tbat St. Anne occupies
aiso an exceptional rank ? No doubt this comparison
caninot be rigorous in its consoquenèes ; yet, if the,
motieilhood of St. Anne is not a vain word, a simple
title of honor, the above comparison is neither'rash nor
out of place, and we are not the first to make it. Now,
this dignity being so great, wliat an abyss of merits
does it not suppose in our Saint, since she merited it !
Yes, Anne bas deservod to bocomo the mother, of tlie
Immaculato Mary, and wo intend to prove it in a
following chapter.

- (Fr&n the French of Father Mlermillod, 8 J.)
(To be continued.) -

OO



SAINT ANNE.

Hait pious mother, holy Ania liait 1
Thy name fails sweetly on the Chiristian's ear.
They called theo gracious, - chosen to prevail
.By grace, fhroughout thy liav'nward journey hero.

.Root of yon .Branch, whoso heav'nly blossoms sont
Wide o'or the oarth the perfume of its breath
Perennial fount, e'or sproading, nover spont,
Lily Qf Jesso, ERoe of Nazaro t.

Hait mothor of thàt, Star which placid rose
Above the flood of death and sin and war :
The mother of our Queen wbom lIoavon chose
Spouse of the King of kings for evermore I

IReceive our supplications, mother dear,
Who merited alone, of all n.ankind,
The honor to conceive, to nurse and rôar
God's staiuless Mother, for our joy designed.

Oh, nover coase, we> pray thee, to presont
Before that Son and Mother our desire,
The King and Queen of yonder firmament,
That happy home to which our souls aspire.

000

AN AMERICAN PILGRIMAGE.

FRo[ NOUTRFIELD (VERMONT) To ST. ANNE DE
BEAUPRÉ.

It was on Friday, June 15, at 4 o'cloalc in tbe
morning, that the Canada disombarked at the wharf
of St. Anne the 400 pilgrims arriving from Northfield,
and acompanied by eight priests. The cortego form-ing

* The word Anna is the Hebrew for gradao.



into a procession mai ched slowly towar:ds the Basilica,
makiug the air resound with hymus in honor of St.
Amie. The voices of the mon, some of them of rare
power, were still more beautiful to hear in the calm of
morning. Several parish priests in the pilgrimage
were [Sietons ; they ha'ï taught their parishioners
hymî- in the Breton language, and they sang

ternately in English and Ihreton. The euhoes of Si.
Anne de Beaupr'é, daughter of St. Anne d'Auray,
repeated, on this occasion, tho lines aften sung ander
the vault and in the neighborhood of the f4mous
basilica of Brittany.

These good pilgrims perforrmed the devotional exer-
cises of their pilgrinage with the imost edifying piety.
As the greater iumber were visiting St. Anne for the
firsttime, they toolc a likely intei-est in overything, the
basilica, the northori chapel, relic of the old church,
the ni ignificont Calvary of tho cemotery, the fountains
flowing with the water of Gooi St. Anne. How
devoutly they visited, wvith prayers on their lips and
in their hoart, all the side-clapels of the Sanctuary 1

They left happy, bearing in their hearts impressions
and remembrances never to be effraed. A rumor spread
that two cures had been noticed among the few sick
and infirm of the pilgrimage, but we have received no
positive information on the subjeet.

--- ooo --

THE FEAST OF ST. ANNE.

(July 26.)
"And there shall corne forth a rod out of the root

of Jesse, and a flower shall rise up out of his root."
-That flower is nothing el3e, acc-9rding to the commzon

sentiment of the Fathers, than Jesus-Christ, who is
the flower and fruit of the great tree of maukind; its.
rod is the royal house of David, of wbich St. Anne,
was born. We therefore praise lier in those words of
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loly Scripturo, and look upon hier as the root of
that noble stem, and of that admirable flower on
whicih was shed all the virtue of the loly Ghost witl
the fallness of lis gifts.

To understand the excellence and the merit of St.
Anne, we must iirst consider ber as the.mother of the
Blèssed Virgin, because, as the glory of the most holy
Virgin consists in having a Son who is God, in like
manner the glory of St. Anne consists in her having
a daughter who is the Motior of God.

The quality of Mother of God and that of Son of
God ùro both of incomprehensible and infinite excel-
lence, and thereforo man's reason cannot perfectly
conceivo either. As the Virgin, baing the Mother of
God, lias a natural right over her Son, and. conse-
quently over alil that belongs to lier Sun, likewise St.
Aune, as mother of the BleFsed Virgin, lias a iatural
right over ber daughter and overything that belongs
to her daughter. WThence it follows that, as the
prayors of tho Virgin have a special power over her
Son, so the prayers of St. Anne are all-powerfal over
ber daughter. We must, therefore, hava recourse to
her with deep respect and unlimited confidence. Her
excellence obliges us to honor lier with incomparable
reverence and esteem ; lier credit with ber daught.r
invites us to address unto her our vows and Io expose
our wants with a firm confidence, being assurqd that
her goodness is not less great than ber power.

In order to conceive the excellence and the merit of
St. Anne, we must consider the iutimacy of the rela-
tions that connect her with the Son of God. One of
the greatest prerogatives of the Blessed Virgin is
that lier flesli, as St. Augustine expresses it, is the
flesh of Jesus Chribt, Caro Christi, caro Mariae, and:
that, consequently, the flesh which she gave to her
Son was personally united to the Divinity. Therefore
the flesh of the Virgin being the fiesh of St. Anne, it
seems that sie shares in a certain manner the privilege



of ber daughter, since it, is true to say iat the flesl
of Jesus-Christ is a part of the flesh that St. Anne
gave to Mary. Jesus is the flower of all virtues, the
stem of the ilower is Mary, and St. Anne is the root
of that stem. Now, as the influence of the root
ascends from the stem to the flower, likewise that
which St. Anne coinmunicated immediately to Mai'
passes from Mary to Jesus, and the Son of Mary is
the grand-son of St. Anne. O happy Mother, how
your twenty years of barrenness were advantageously
rewarded by a fruitfulness which has brought unto you
immortal glory! " For behold all nations will call yeu
blessed."

To understand such excellence and merit, ve must
also consider the virtues whicb St. Anne practised to
render herbelf worthy of such a daughter and by her
of suuch a Son.

In truth, lier lifu was nothing but a continua)
performance of prayer, fasting, almsgiving and of a.l
kinds of good works. Foremost among others, let us
admire the greaù act shie accomplithId when consecrat
ing to God the Bless4ed Virgin when th-ee years old.
Let us judge, if we can, of the price of that offering,
by which she gave a,.Daughter to the Eternal Father,
a Mother to the Incarnate Word, a Spouse to the Holy
Ghost, a Queen to Angels, an Advocate to sinners, a
Mediatrix to the Souls in Purgatory, a moFt merciful
Mother to all men.

After so rich a gii', whbat can she refuse to you if
von pray to her with due respect and humility? Trust
then in her protection, and strive to imitate her in the
practice of her virtues, and especially in lier union and
familiarity with Jesus and Mary. Happy they who
watch, and lead, like she did, a life soher and chaste
in the presence of the Lord ; He will protect them
on the day of judgment, they will follow Him every.
where and will behold Hitm with sovereign joy as the
companions and friends of the Bridegroom.



ST ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

(Concluded.)
Bosides the rlics of St. Anne already montioned,the

church of Beaupré can boast inany others, such as one
of St. Francis Xavier, of St. Doodatus, St. Benedict, St.
Valentine, St. Relmigius, St. Eulalia, St. Cesarius, and
others. The Rev. M Gauvreau,cur6 from 1875 to 1l878,al-
most completely tinished the exterior of the new churcli.
le also conceived the idea of building the Chapel for
proces8ions out of the miaterials of the old church. Tt
was consecrated October 2, 1878, and is intended to
perpetuate the ancient edifice, being erected after the
same fashion and surmounted by the same bell-tower,
whence the samo siweet-toned voice calls the people to
prayer that callel the dead and gone, generations ago.
Situated upon an elinence, and being used especially
when the concourse of pilgrims is very great, it is an
imitation of the altar of the Scala Sancta at Ste Anne
d'Auray. There is a fountain just before the entrance
to the nbw church, where crowds of pilgrims are seen
using the water. It is surmounted by a statue óf
St. Anne, which st.itue, or some image of the mother
of Mary, is seen everywhere throughout the village.
Somewhat to the north-east of the chureh is the pres-
bytère, or parochial residence, now occupied by the
Rledemptorist Fathers, who have been in charge of the
mission since 1878.

The one principal street of St. Anne's runs aloug the
mlope of a htill which in the summer-time is thicklj
covercd with fruit-laden trees. Canadian homesteads
of comfort and of plenty line it on either side. Th
population consists of some hundred and fifty families,
who,experiencing little of " life's long and fitfal fever,"
spin out theirdays in a primitive and rural simplicity
which belonged to the golden epoeh of la Yourelle
France. The traveller, fresh from the restless bustie
of a modern Babylon, soems to find himself suddenly



tras1,rte tsone ir-aayUtopia of, simIpIOl] tellt
which lias slept foi- centuries au onchantod slooj), unl(
aiwakces isolatod indeed froin the Jugratof pro-
gress. Tho hiandsome clîurch, solo token of modemn
enterprise, arises like a rnew Aladdin's tower frcm
amid ilhe group of quaiuit, ailmoAt medixval, d\wellings.
lu the spring- and summerv-time St. Anne's a-'vaizes
lrem a lethai-gy ini which it lias been ptungad di ing
the long %vinter, and, ai the cit3 fsm rba

Ngs'tale, is suddenly gowwith lifu and animation.
Pilgrim3 of' evory rank anid condition of' lifo 1111 its
street; matron and imaidon, prietst and laymari, ilie
voung and the oid, the grvv ani the gay, eoIO ilui-
ther, an eager but bilenit wd recollecd tr,,I th
feet of the good St. Atno. Pramyem's g-> up, Ji m~rn

o th le stilly evening or at tranqail morn, and thbe
pigiutake tlieir ]îomewvard wvay, w-ith a Vision cf,

tho Catin, i eýttîLI loveliLles ( ci lturo thero in Ilat.
fauvored spot Io hlut tle o y dac Thex-
remembe3r Katui-(, at, St. Anne's, with 1.- i al.
nîcr t-emapurldct ilîs.ý, amlIs N blciiI h me-

'~mories of hiundreds of ycair,, Nvith bor fl~ing sunlit
j;treams, the %vaving of troces and grass, the 'dreamr-
village-lite, atnd above a11, a suruetlîin-. indcserIibabtlë.

That ~ 1 soeJin sfot, oi~evrf* nature, but is
ýM% ;beyoncl and above nue--th oleinit spectacle of'

hundreds of believiu>gtsuls mutting the cold szn(er. of'
ainfie world at detiance, ýad praying bcaît-p-aye,

that as surely a-ise tu thée titrone of (Gol a, the SUn
-that gitds tîteir cOUr- unounts zit lncmnin- to tl
rno'itain-tcps. The dmant, atid the c'gan11-tone, andl
the murmur of pilgrim voices fadoi into a distant mûe-
moi y, but tie voyager dowvn that sapph h-e stroama, thle
st. Lawrrenee, to that lîill-shadowett sanr'tuary, keepq
fora lifetime the impression of what lin bias seen and

-heai-d.-(Firom the 'I Catiiolie )Vorld")

Y; ANNA SADIIE R.
-00---



THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(First Sunday of July.)
What distinguishes oir age is a love for pleasure,

and, consequently, unfaithful nwo to God. Devotion
towards the Precious Blood servem a: a remedy against
indifference ani infidelity, for it causes i o mhine
before our eyes. w ith a siipernatural splerdo -, ihe
marvels of the Chureh and tlivirtue of the Saoramonts,
and instils into our heart a love for the divine
sovereignty. It keops always prcset to our mind,
the principle of sacrifice. Sacrifice is the Christian
element of holiness, and there is nothing that nature
shrinks more fron than sacrifice, nothing which it
repels with more euergy. Mortification is the distin-
guishing mark of spirituality.

Worldly pleasures, domestic cornfort, choice food,
the daily habit of always indulging one's will in the
details of life, are so nany things which. are incomp-
atible with holiness ; one must suffer to become a
saint, suffer albo to destroy self-love. Everything in
the devotion towards the Precious Blood savors of
sacrifice, and its mission is to inspire in our souls the
love of sacrifice and to destroy the dull placidity of
earthly comfort.

One of the priceless advantages of this devotion is
to place no obbtacle in the wav ofother devotions, but
to favor ihein, on the contrary, in their development.
It harmonizes most initinately with dovotion to the
Blessed Virgin; it is a variety of the devotion to the
Blessed Sacraniont: il iî mo-f closely united with
the devotion of the Sacred Ileart ; in fine, it links,
together the different lives of Jesus so as to formi one
only. It enjoys a mighty power of intercession, for
the special office of the Blood of Jesus is to intereede
in our favor. That Blood is the power by means of
which man obtains everything from God.

The first fruit of the devotion to the Precious Blood
is to inspireus with a lively confidence in God. Love
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is more easy than confidence in things divine. Tho
greait defect in iho vo.';bip wo ronder to God is often
a want of contidence. Confidence i8 the quiet fullness
of love. Nothing better than devotion to the Precious
Blood cai inspire that confidence ; for how can we
doubt, when we see Jesus-Christ shedding His blood,
even to the last drop, through love for us ?

Devotion to the Precious Blood inspires us also
çvith an intelligent and violent hatred against sin.
We must be faithful to God through a horror for
disloyalty ; and, yet, is any one, less than we, loyal
towards God ? Our life is made up of nothing but resist-
ance to grace, despising divine warnings, slowness in
the performance of our duties and inspirations
unheeded.

As a Jast fruit of devotion to the Precious Blood let
us remark a great love for the Sacraments ; in pro-
portion as that love is developed in us, we will feel at
the same time increase that hatred against sin of
vwhich we have just spoken.

The Precious Blood is an inoxhaustible spring
whose fertile waters fiow upon souls and bear them in
their coas-e towards the bot tomiess abyss of love. Let
us therefoi e strive to develope more and more in our
sols that precious devotion vhich the Churci to-day
seeks to revive among us.

000-

THE INPULGENCE OF THE PORTIUNCULA

AND OTHER INDULGENCES OF ST ANNE.

-Near Assisi there was a little chapel called the
Portiuncula. In this retired sanctuary St. Francis
spent mucb time in devotion, and its dedi6ation was
celebrated by him with great solemnity.

St. Francis, prostrate one night in his cell, was
shedding tears and praying for the converaion of
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sinnors, viti whose sad and deplorable condition he
vas deeply moved, whon, on a suddon, an Angel

appeared to him, and commanded him to repair
immediately to the little chapel of the Portiuncuia.
Whon the Saint arrived thoie, he lid a miraculous
appaiition. le behold Our Lord who addi essed him
in thoso words : " Frauci, you and your brothers
have shown an ardent zeal for the salvation of souls :
ask me what favor you please, and I will grant it."
The holy man asked the Lord to grant a Plenary
Indulgence to all who visited the little chapel. Thon
Christ bado him go to lie Pope -who would give a
plenary Indulgence to all sincere penitents in due
form.

This visiun happened in 121, and the Saint repaired
to Honorius III, who was then at Perugia, and granted
the Indulgence ut that time verbally. Two years later,
at the Saint's request, His Holiness commissioned
ieven Bishops to go and publish this Indulgence at
the Portiancula, which they accordingly did. Seven
authentie certificates of these Bishops, and of certain
companions of St. Francis, which are extant, are
original proofs of this Indulgence and of the Saint's
declaration of the aforesaid revelation. It is, more-
over, mentioned that the Saint has been assured by a
revelation that Christ himsolf ratified the gi ant of this
Indulgence.

-The original Indulgence obtained by St. Francis
was confined to the day itsolf, the 2nd of August, and
to the chapel of the Portiuncula. Pope Innocent UI,
in the year 1695, granted a plenary Indulgence, to alf
who, with due conditions, should visit the churcli in
which this chapel was afterwards enclosed, on any day
of the year. This Indulgence of the Portiuncula on
the 2nd of August, has been extended to all the
churches anud chapels of the whole Order of St. Francis
by the grants of -Alexantler IV, Mai tin IV, Clement
V, Paul III and Urban VII.
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-Y>u can gain a ploiiary Indulgenue as of(en as~
you visit a Franciscan church, on thit3 day and sav
somo prayer according to thù intention of i ho iol'y
Ratiior. ft is understood that, youi -ecoive ývorthil*)
t ho holy :ýacrainonts of confession and commiunion.
Tho first ploinary, Indulgence you cau gain for your
soif, and il the othors for the poor seuils in Purgatory.

The Portiuiicala, noir Aîî,i8 a Vory famous for
deveut pilgrirnuges. The chapol, likoe the holy chapol
of Ijoretto, is onclosed in tho raiddlo of a spacious
c.lîurei, annoxcd to a largo convent of' Franciscans.

-The indulgonce of tîo' Portiuncuila lins hoon
obtaincd, some yonrs ngo, for, Iho basiliea oU St. Anne
do Beaupré6, and may bc gaiud by fulfilling the orditi.
ai-y conditions Jfroni midday, auut1, tilt nigrhtfal
nugm4f- 2.

TIho foltoNving induigenc.,i may also beo gainod by
porsons visiting the t3hrine ot'St. Auine do Beaupré.

10 plenary indulgence, applicable to, the Souls in
Pur-gatory, granted to ai the f.,ttil of b-Ah sexeti)
wvho, being truly contrite and liaving confessed thoir

inwill receive holy communion in tho church of
St. A.nne de Beaupré, and will pray ihoero lor thoe
1» opagaUiof of tho- Faili, and according to) ili.
intenC!on of tho Sovereigu Pontifi'. (Induit ot'Febi wiry

2o A 1-lanury lïtdttlfpzwe ;rrantod for iifteou v'eair by
I-lis Iloliriesef Pope Innocent XI, in 1685, to a1l wvho
&siotid visit Sb. Anno's church. in the day of' the
Foeust ; îhis Indulgence w'as renowved te ail porpetity
by Pope Pius VI..

3o An indul gence of seveni yea.rs, and îsovoni quaratnt-
ines granted te- ail the faithful wvho, bain- tidlj
contrite, wvill vitit the churcli of St. Anne de Beaupr,
and pray therein for soma timo with devotion, accord.
ing te tile above intentions. (Deeitee of October 15,
1871.)



4o An indulgence of forty daya grantcd by Ilis
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, to ail the faithful
who assist devoutly at the procession which takes place
twice a nonth, in this churcl (same docroe.)

50 An indulgouce of forty days granted by Ilis
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec to all the faithful,
oach time that makincg a distinct visit to the church,
they recito at least a Iater and Are for theso persons
w'ho have been therein récommonded to prayers.
(Decree of October 31, 1873.)

Go The Indulgonces enjoyed b*y all the churches of
the Roverend Rodemptorist Fathers, viz :

At each visit.made to the church of St. Anne de
Beaupré, to pray there with a contrite heart and
after having beon to confession, or, at least, having
the intention of going to confesioian, thore may be
gained all the Pleuary and Partial Indulgences
attached to the visit of th IIoly Sepulchre, of Mount
Sinai and of the other Holy -Places.

These Indulgences, both plenary and partial, arc
very numerous. Bosides the above Indulgencee, many
ethers may be gained by members of the Arch-con-
fraternity of St. Anne de Beaupré, as may be soen by
the Pontifical Rescript erocting the said arch-confrat-
ernity»,which we published in our first issue. Many
Indulgences aro also attached to the medals of St.
Anne, concerning which complote and precise inform-
ation may be found in the " Little Manual of the Arch-
confraternity " vhich may be purchasel fcr a triffe at
St. Anne de Beaupré.

ooo

NOTES ON ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ.

--Pilgrims arc now hastening to St. Aune's in
pious crowds. During the first wiek of July no less
than thirteen organized pilgrimagos were expected,
to say nothing of the numbers who corne in carnages



or ou foot. Anig tic latter nay bo seen students
vho have to thank thoir benefictress for a successful

examination, to beg lier protoection during the perilous
season of vacations, and ask lier advico concerning
their future.

-The note of fervor and dovotion sounds deopor
and truer than ovor, as the Reverend Father Superior
consolingly told us, and lie ascribes the change partly
to the scrupulous observance of the rules we have
published in the present riumber of tho AnAals, and
which recoived the approbation of hie i liolo Episco.
pacy. From this increase of fervor, and cai eful abstain.
ing from frivolity on the way to and fron St. Anno's,
we expout wonderful results. And indeed our provi-
sions have already been amply realizod. Soveral
remarkable cures of the temporal oider have rewardod
the faith and pioty of the pilgrims. But theEe
are nothing compared to hie miraculous changes
wrought in the spiritdal ordor. Sinners have laid at
the fbet of goo. and mierciful St. Anne lie burden of
long years of crime and misery, and, aftor having
vept streams of burning tears in the boly tribunal,

have risen to thoir fet withl "their youth renewed as
that of the ongle," happy and I)eaceful once more as in
the days of childhood.

How many thus return froin St. Aune's born
again to a now life, wbo lad gone there, partly through
curiosity, partly to oblige a friond or relation whi
was secretly conspiring in favor of their conversion !

The consocration of tie Basilica is to tako place in
Septomber next, when the Archbisiops and Bislhops
of the Province of Quebec will inet for the Council of
Public 'nstruction. The exact day a.ppointod for the
ceremony will be announced in the newspapers and
wo shall give olur readers a minute account of ie
solomnities.

The erection of tie liigl-altar and of the two side.
iiitars, pi progressing slowly, and will hardly ho



finished for the solomn uccasion. The former, as our
rendors know, is a gift froin the faithftil of the Arch-
diocese of Quebee.' The Arclibishop, new Cardinal
Taschereau, invited by a special Pawtoral Letter, the
mombers of his flock to contribute each one cent to the
erection of this tribute of love and gratitude to thoir
good mother and patroness St. Anne. The contribu-
tions poured in, and the altar was ordered in Europe.
When completed it will be a master-piece, befittingly
expressing the traditional devotion of tho inhabitants
of la Nouvelle France to thu saint whom their ancestors
lovod and honored in the ancient shrine of Armorica.
The mite of the widow and the orphan, the alms of the
poor will have over more contributed to raise a monu-
ment to the glory of God and of His Saints. For to
such only is due the erection of the glorious basilica
of St. Aune which graces the banks of the St.
Lawrence. Such also is the secret of the nur.berless
culnrches, so elegant and even sumptuous, that adorn
and sanctify our Canadian homesteads, the fruit of
thrift become generous for. the love of God and His
church, the undoniable proof of lively faith and charity
in a people untainted by soon-called modern progress,
true to the virtues of their fore-fathers of Christian
France, and ignorant of the irreligion of their unwor-
thy fellow-descendants.

The shrine of St. Anne de Beaupré las been again
prolific of miracles, on the testimony of priests and
others. Doubting Thomases are still to be found
who waver in their faith regarding the cures thus
recorded. They may as well waver at once in the
existence of God, or His power to still suspend Ris
own laws. Hle is " the same to day, yesterday and
forever." Furthermore, the Sacred'Volume tells us
tiat "l He is a zealous God," and when le deigns to
show His omnipotence in favor of the blind or crippled,
ve should be slow to doubt the proofs of Ris power

and His meicy.-(Amer. Cath. NTêvs.)



P 1LG* RIMAU3ES TO ST. ANN Il,.

A rEW WOR nSO1 T\C.

Apilgrimage i8 a1 Voyný a f a d)evotioli iiiiertalzeil ill
IL religions intention, citTici, to renfler thanks fi
igrace received, or to bcg floi sumno bpecitil Caivour. Bp'
virie îv> htplrmgsrgtyptIom'
aw'aken idtbl, 1,011.o fervor- and 4trongtliei snh ii Ihie
practico uf the dlutiet3 or Clrs ian uI. AIrnightfy (od
lias at ai!ti c favoîcd te do0-011'oIomet of i iîsgO
public act8 of dovotion by granting to the coljfidenc

o l ' gîonrnîo b igliffa!:nd often wvondor.
fi. 1.hSovoeign .tontifte and Biiiopa have nieyer

coased to oncourige tiioni , biit ini order that; pilgrima.
gos may prodtice hîappy f ruil.4, IL îq noecesary that
the propor. mcan4 be listi fi) obtain thiîon.

We dcoin iL -tdv:utj.geoitqin c xposo 8uimariiy a
fuw ;oîîn:5O18 wIiih 1nay bc utilizod in 'Ile organization
and rnanagoîtiont t*)Ig'ftgewlicthier of parhilios
or confratornitiom. iuBo v% Il- mazo private -pilgî'im.
ages, cither alune or Nviti t ioi r families, will find thoe
Iliuts lipeflîl in pri tice.

TmuF, Il>tLPARt.iýTtON.

lu The pilgrimage inur3t bc announce I several, wvecl
before tuie day appuintcd, it,3 ohijoct and advantagcs

*must be explained, anîd the di.,po8itinns -%iiieli SiICuid
attend iLs preparation pointed out.

2o -3eforo lite departuro of tite pilgî'ims, a novena
s1hould be porfoîrinud, or* :t lelist t Triduurn of prayera
in lionour of' (hod Ski Auine. 'Thfeso prayers May be
said eitboî' in û1îni ch or i n the family. Ail Ile
parisîilonoi-l ilutt lio iivited Lu join in the inovena or
triduuni, to lîelî~llî fli igifinis in obtaining Item St.
Aune ai the grae.i thely are about the beg of' lier in
her priviieged taii(,tutLr3- ; and thlose who are not te
take part in the pilgri'nage, ma3 be indured to join il?
it, not oniy by prepa'atoi.Y prtayers, 'but aiso li a



<~0jînioN% " l. NN Utl [lie I1'uî tliciîr ar Moi L of*..pii
tui pif 9riiagc quite proper* to dî'a'. , Cl)01 ein 010
jb1es-iflg8d of SL. Anne.

;oTiau poople nîtm be c mi îîo 'i t1lit a1 pilgr malge
h1 et pi:i~îîc-e~uaido, bta vo yage ot' piet~ ani

ponance. 'I'1ro rinitst bc reçomilierAcd to avoid, ini
convî rôuti<r, wliatev'er mi lIaJ LU ffi'.Ulit 3  or

offend moedity oven il, a Iiglit degroe.
It i8 pîUved bY expo licu Liait pilgrimages t11111

1 iU~1j'13 1uepared Are nbundantly Ib1ïied.

TE111RNGE

L. Thit vo'eyag.-Let the timc, fur the greater part,
Vhe bp<ent in ~ ~ ing, cithier in coitnmL, or in privato,
:and in singing hymu8s.

ht ia god to dozignate per.-iot (ud iniJiI ab î>o.-itibIo
-VjQbt ordii - hu, dibp t3edx arîîong tire different,

<oUriu piIgrlime' Nvil! p1>rjidu uve the oxclci5ebt ef
ý,iIuvutiort at the nioitientý, :rppýiiitcd L>y the Pirector ef'
,Ille p)i!gl.image.

2 (ii St Ares-)On arriving, the pil gri mb
ýiLLd uM0dizLte1y Il>t': 1 t1iemtlui i proession un1

Miie l arn fin the 1>tîigorder. iii f\'ent, a banner
ltInn, the wvoinen in rewd ef 5 or G , firudtlŽ, tho meri
arrt leaït, ht)uid th,3 w)p:uatiunu f'tu* b ýI.S teu diffi-

u1,topilgrin.-î bliiI vwalk togttliei in IO*wï am
ibuo e. IL it proper te prayý aloud or s b bu'r .4s the
411ui'eh.

- PhIgrnes i a'iving l ti e -enig arequedtud

o godire te tue tlc vhuch iui lino cauie- order ue~

S(B.) Whicn all the I)ilguii-nt i a euebIe.I in the
linuî'ch, the erd<-r and hour for' the uxcn cit-ue of the

pigrîrnage will be givon te Ltin fiQî oin l pulpit.
S(C.) Among otheî' exercies, tho pilgr-ims. Nvi1l liku

t~piay befoe thoe imuge axwl the~ Loly 1 c1i*c of Gut)"'
tAnne, te visit deveutl3 the bide-cliapeld of Ille

ilhIurch, or te makze the btations of tliti Cio&i. Tire
enter' nureber find tire L'ure 1er> mhoî't. lui mnany



oirum~:iC(', oveoî'M romirplain of not boing able to
,Sati8fv thoh'i dovotioIx, and regret that their departure
is hurried for the purpose of stoppiflg on flic wvay and
thus losing hours, mwhich they w ould have gladly spent
beforo fh l r of (-ood St. Anne. Those whio orga.
nize pilgrimages rnay casily avoid lite iflcoflvOfionces
fihat give rise to just Complaînts.

(D.) It is important that ali. tho Pi]grims remombei'
fixe houî' appointod Io return to ilie boats, and arrive«
there a littie beltrehland 8e a8~ not tLo be eXposed to be
left behind.

So The reu,.-Ithte veneration of tlue holy'
relies iLnd a hymu to St Anne, the procession muet>
be re-formed, on leiviog,ý tho Churcin hetam rdt

as for tlic ai-rivai.
The return-voyage mu:5t bc performed as piouslv as-

on tha xvay Io St Anne,to that tho pilgrirnage May
retain until the end its religious Cliaracter. To ho»,,
have on returniflg ad on a pleasure-trip, Nvould ho tô
expose one's self to lose very Sooii th e good ir~in
and file fruits ôf th11 pilgrimage.

AI."rR THE PILOlIIMACEU.

lo Olten thank St -Anne for the graces reeeive, o1
continue to pray to lier- if previttus jprayers hlave noL
been heard. Iýe titvorri demandel of lier goodness.1re
olien obtained only afteî' the pilgrirnage, and by iliog6
oniy who have flot ceased askçiDg foi' them.

2, The jetolutionb taken duriDg the pîigrimnagé
must be fqtifullyv kopt. Every day a prayer sluould
be off'ered up to St, Anno, and7nowv and ihlen, a coiùn
munjon made i li er hio'o'r.

30 Thuoe who recive a remuarkçable grace aÉ-ý
requeateit to inforra the editor of the .Annals of' il;-
indicating the chiel uiýtumstancces of the flxct to hie
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